Combined buccal mucosa island and sternohyoid flaps: a new technique of hemilaryngeal reconstruction studied in a canine model.
No single method of reconstruction has proven ideal for all patients with defects following vertical hemilaryngectomy. In this report, we detail a new technique for hemilaryngeal reconstruction involving the use of a pedicled buccal mucosa island flap supplied by the facial artery and vein. The buccal flap was used to resurface a transversely oriented sternohyoid myofascial flap. The reconstructive outcome was analyzed in 4 animals, 3 of which survived the early postoperative period. Videoendoscopy and stroboscopy were performed to analyze the laryngeal configuration and vibration. Each subject was decannulated and had a competent airway free of aspiration. After sacrifice of the animals, whole organ axial sections were made at multiple levels. Endoscopic and histologic findings documented that this technique produced an appropriate neocord position. Laryngeal stroboscopy in each animal showed bilateral mucosal traveling waves, with entrainment of the reconstructed neocord mucosa and native vocal cord mucosa. We conclude that the layered reconstructive technique described, compared to traditional methods of reconstruction, more closely replicates the structure of the excised tissue in hemilaryngeal reconstruction, potentially resulting in an improved voice outcome.